• NJCAA Men's & Women's Basketball Player-of-the-Week To Begin Dec. 12th

• 2005 NJCAA Fall Sport All-America Teams

• Seward County Community College Basketball Raises $725 for NJCAA Hurricane Victim Schools

• 2005 NJCAA Summer Seminar Presentation Materials

• NJCAA Office of Eligibility Probation List

— NJCAA Baseball/Softball Media Guide Forms Due January 20th, 2006

— NJCAA Wrestling Poll Released

— Red Bull Part of NJCAA Half Marathon Championship Classic

— NJCAA Basketball Player-of-the-Week Selections (posted 12/21/05)

  Men's               Women's

— NJCAA Football Player-of-the-Year Selections

— NJCAA Eligibility Case of the Week

— NJCAA Ejection Policy

— NJCAA Online Recertification Instructions & Guidelines for Recertification

— NJCAA Championship Events Available For Bid

— 2001 Alvin Community College graduate Clay Hensley is currently pitching for the San Diego Padres
NJCAA Establishes Fund To Help Member-Colleges Hit By Hurricane Katrina Allows Colleges to Play Extra Basketball Game To Raise Funds